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AN EVASIVE ANSWER
Spain's Reply to th« UnltM

States.

AU lIBDIAtlOlf a

It Xxylaliw Th»« WcjrUr Waa Raplaoed

W9r VeUtiMt B«MOM| That th« Oorcra-

Mtit Hm DmMM t* Qrmut Aatoaamy
t«0«b«,Md Prvtmu Jktmtmt WUamat-
•rtot Bx»«<Utl«M Vtmb Oans« Malw.

Madwd, Oot. S8.—8«nor Fsgrosta, the

pvtmlar, presided at the cabinet coan-

oUjeaterday. The draft of the pro-

poied reply to th9 note of the United
Statec preaentad thronffh Oeneral
Stewart L. Woodford, the American
miniater, shortly after his arrival here<

was under consideration and was oBaa-
imonsly approved. Iti full tesl hat nst
yet been published.

The reply explains that Uaatenant
General Weyler has been replaced for

political reaacna and inclades a state-

ment of the government's decision to

grant autonomy to Onba slid * protest

against ^ibnsfeering expeditions from
the United States.

The council also approved ononimonH-
ly the proposal introduced by Senor
Moret, minister for the colonies, to

gn»t amnesty to politiosl priaoners in

Onba and Porto Rico.
Prior to the meetinfir of the council

Seiior Sapasta hiid a long conference
with the (lueeii regent at the palace.

Senor Gallon, the minister of foreign
affairs, in the coone of an interview
yesterday, denied that there had been
the least disagreement between the pre-

mier and himself as to the course to be
pursued, adding timt lio IiikI coianiuni-

cated to Senor Sogasta the ountontB of

all the ditpatohee from Benor De Louio,

the Spankh minister at Washington,
and had ooamlted the premieron ih iu-

tmotluns sent to Senor De Lome.
An ofioial note published aft«r the

cabinet conncil intimates that Senor
Gallon read Senor De Lome's dia-

patohea to the oafaliiet and described
the measures whieh the foreign office

had taken at Senor De Lome's request
on the sabject of liUbtiatering.

The miiiisters expressed "their re-

gretfal astonishment at the passion dis-

piMred in Havana dispatohap pnbUahed
in New York city."
The council approved the instruotiona

given to Marshrtl Hlaueo as re^jards his
political policy, which are in accord
with the terms of the reply to the
WiKxlford note.

The Madrid papers say that the reply
of the Kovorumeiit to the I'nited States
"declines mediation uf any kind in the
Chtbaeqnaation."

WORdI tHAN THE WA(I,

Budteds mt Oabaiu Dying ef and
Favar.

New Tork, Cot. 88.—A dispatch to

The Herald from Havana says : A local

newspaper publishes and voarhes for

the foliowinsf : "At Chascapaba, in the
district of San Julian, belonging to the
municipality of Melena del Snr, there

were concentrated ii,600 persona. These
reconoentrados were the only Inhabi-

tanta of the place. Now there are only
five survivoM : the rest died of hunger
and fever. In Hstana city it is no un-
uanal sight to see ten or a dozen dead «u
one plaza early in th^ morning. The
outhorities employ repular roundsmen
to remove bodies frotii the parks."
There i.s no abatement In the activity

of tlie rebels in the western jjrovinces.

The Spanish re(?inieut Vergara, on it*

way to the Hubi hills in Pinar del Hio,
stumbled acroHS a dynamite bunib and
lost 10 men kilhul aud Jl wc inuled.

Furtlier on they came aero.sH anotlier,

but it failfd to explode. '1 lie suldierH

became (errifted and refused t<> proeeed.
In Havana province HO rebels of

Raoul Aran^o's command entered and
raided a town. They carried away a
quantity of clothing and i)rovisiona

Avithout a shot being fired by tlie garri-

son. Near Artemisa, Havana province,
a band of insurgents under Acea at-

tacked and macheted the Sranish guer-
illa foTM gtatimM OB tha MBpituto es-

tate.

In a railroad collision betwi t n Arte-
misa and Mangas, several soldier.s \Nere

killed. Inhabitants of < ruanaliaena. a
suburb of Havana, rop<irt hearing liring

just outside that town hist niglit. The
firing continued for several hours and
iOBMWOWidtd troopi waft teooi^ in

AID FOR THl INSURGENTS.

Anas mat AmnnsUloa BnMalant 9mw Vtva

Trip* of tba DanntlaM.

Savansam, Oot. as.—Advices just re-

ceived from Florida by The Morning
News aaya : The mystery of the expe-

dition which left New York last week
on th* aohooner Silver Heel has been

cleared np by a telearam reeetved there

by the Oubans. AoSording tfi ikia re-

port tbe schooner arrived in the Florida

keys Wednesday and was there met by

the tug Daontloss which left Savannah
86T«sI daya ago. Dr. Juan ('astillois

•SiglS be in warge of the expedition

ndtraetto Onba on the Dauntless,

which started from the keys last Tues-
day night.
On board the ateataar was sufficient

anna and ammiwitk* ior five trips of

the Dsnntlass, and Dr. Oastilk) will

stand by until the last expedition is

lauded, when, according to the report,

he wiU land in Cuba aM remlU tbava
until the war in over.

AiAlKA'8 WtlPa
xtrfeaia er «ha Aaa«at ttmf*H «r eMtff-

as* 4oiMi e< arad/.

WismiaTOir, OMi u.^-Jsh« MfxtM of

John G. Brady, Governor of AlMka«
for the past fiscal year has been smbmlt>
ted to the secretary of the interior. It

estimates the present iK>pulation at 30,-

000 natives and 10,0G0 whites ; predicts

that with reindeer transportation, mails

can be lent all over Alaska during the

winter, and faooftitteada thai $100,000
be appropilaled t» govMUMMt fnttld-

ihgs and 100,000 for sohdolK

^ It aaya nothing has ao retarded Alas-
ka'! Mhslaiittal jooWth m the helpleas-

AMaof a«tfl«ni f6 c^Utta titUMi to their
homea on aooeont of the failure of con-
gress to extend the general land laws
and urgea congreaa tQ create a commia-
sion of live, one ienator, one represen-
tative and three bona fide Alaska resi-

dents to codify lawa for Alaska. The
secretary of the treasury is urged to
confine the hunting of t^ea otters to the
natives, for, "if the white man is not
shut off at once the Aleuts will have to

be cared for by the government." Re-
viewing gold operations, Governor
Bradv says

:

"Shipload after shiplood of gold seek-
ers and th<'ir freight has been rushed to
the extreme limit of salt water naviga-
tion (Lynn canal) and there they have
been literally dumped upon the beach,
some above high water and many be-
low, as they learned to their sorrow
when the water covered them as tliey

slept. The gold seekers have had a
teri'iblo time, but they ore brave and
started out to endnre hard.ships. As a
class they rank far above the average
manhood of the country. Skaguay is

being built un rapidly. Lumber is in
demnud, and lots are selling as high as
$1,50;).

"Americans are anxious to secure a
route to the Yukon which shall be en-
tirely ni'on United State.s territory.
Ditl'erent partii s are now out and are
carefully e.cumining the mountains be-

tween Vakutat and Cook inlet. This
is the third season of thi' work in Cook
inlet. The excitement over th" Klon-
dike has drawn many away from that
district; nevertheless, the output of
gold this year will be un mean sum.
The possibilities of tlio whole region
bordering upon this inlet and upon
Prince William sound will draw crowds
of adventurem in the near future."

A STRIKE INOPPORI UNE.

lAber OoiaialssleMif iteCmiaAli Crylag
to Avert fcoab:* ta Indiana.

KxioHTSViLLB, lud., Oct. 28.—L. P.
McCormaok of the labor commission is

in Clay county, trying to avert the im-
pending strike. The block coal mining
industry is now enjoying a bomb, which

,
has prompted the miners in the block

I
coal field to ask for a 4>ciient adtanoe for

I
mining. I'hla fhe operafora have re-

I

fused to grant. As a oOnserfuence some
! of the miners are declaring' for a strike,

j
At tile recent Columbus convention,

when the big coal miners' strike waa
settled, it was agreed that u meeting
would be held early in December, to in-

clude the operfitors and miners of Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois in whieh the question of a
further increase in wages should be set-

tled.

In view of tho favorable possibilities

which may grow out of this conference
aud the a<"iditioiml fact tliat a contract
now e.xist.s bi tween the o])erator8 and
miners of tho blciok coal district, which
is binding for some time to come, Mr.
Mc< 'orniacIc maintains that a strike at
this time woald be inopportune. He
believes that better counsel will prevoiL

n«ath of an Old Soldier.

Vai 1 AUAis ., Iiid., Oct. 28.—Uncle
(^harles I>e< ker, the oldest man in Por-
ter county, and probably the oldest sol-

dier of the late war, died yesterday.
He wa^ 09 ye:irs old. He enllated in
Company I. Twenty-ninth Indiana in-

fantry, serving not quite one year, when
he was diac^harfed for diaanUty. For
vears he was Baldly erip^sd. neeasaital-

log the use (4 two crutches in gettfaig
ororind, and for quite a time priotrlo
death he was totally helpless.

Dealli at Dr. Honitrd 81aipa*B«

Ni:w York, Oct. 23.—Dr. Howard
Simpson died UHrt>alght al tha home of

his daughter. Sua. Jblin Hampton
Lynch, in this city. His home was in

San Francisco, bat he was here visiting
his daught(T. He reached this city on
Wednesday much fatigued by his jour-
ney. Since Ids arrival he has beeti con-
fined to the house. He wa^ in his 67th
year.

Cjrala CoaipMy Aaalgai.

Ohkuoo, Oet i8.--Tli« Foirler Oyele
company, one of the largest bicycle con-

cerns in the west, has made an assign-

ment. The otllcers of the company are

reticent re;.'ardiiig the amount of assets

and liabiliticM, Ijut the best information
obtainable gives the liabilities as closo

to f.'^OO.OuO, and the assets much less.

The concern employes about 600 men.

SnbtarraaaMS Koarinf.

City ok Mkxic o, Oct. !.'3.— Subterra-

nean roaring, causing some alarm
among the people, has been heard at

the city of Tehuantepec, raoently da*

stroyed by an earthgarice.

Walkad Off an Kmbanfemant.

(iaorakoe, Ind., Oct. 88.—Is. A.

Terre. a bnsiheas man of Sidney, O.,

was fatally injured at \V(»!< ottville late

lost night. He intended boarding »

freight train there for the south, his

destination being Fort Wayne As the

train stopped some distance from the

station, he started to walk to the ca-

boose. Snowing nothing of a creek

which passes under theti-aok. he walked

oil the embaukneal. 20 feet high, and
struck the dry bed of stone below on his

fiaed. His skull was frtfMtoadMibe
WU othetwiaa bruissd.

MAY BE A LYNCHIMG

Young Lady drutalty Assaulted

fOE BRUn II WUL Us LARGE.

Angrjr Crowd* of CItUcns Await Uia Ap
yrahanalM, Whea Tkare IS Ukaly to

B« Ocrloni Trouble—One Doctor Ktabt

Another—Tratamaa rightlnc a Fire—

A

HaatatH MMjaitaaa Mils itmf Haws.

Xenia. C, Oct. 28. — Miss Kate

Swabb, a young lady of this city, was
last night the victim of a brutal assault

by William OarMr« coloted, and now
lies at her htOM in h oflfie&l condition.

Carter accosted the girl while on her

way home from the ftue factory, and
after heating and oluddng her on«llt,

dragged her to a lonaly place, where lio

succeeded iu acccmpUahing his purpose.

Mrs. George Thornhill heard her oriea,

and going to her reaone, beat the negro

with a ohib Until h« fled. The girl was
badly injured.

Angry crowda of citizena are gathered

on th« atraets, and If the negro is appro
hended fher« may be aerioua trouble.

One Doctor Carve* I'p Another.

Lima, O., Oct. 23.—A bloody cutting
affray took place at Elgin, west of here,

on thf) Chicago end Erie road, two
prominent physicians being the partici-

pants. Dr. Clay and Dr. PeifTor, two
young practitioners. A strong rivalry
existed between tliern and on several
occasions trouble betneen them was
narrowly averted. Dr. City had a pa-
tient and Peiffer called on tho sick man
and examined the medicines left there
for him by Clay. Clay learned of the
liberties taken, and when the men met
words brought on blows. Olay drew a
knife and plunged it into Peiffer's left
side, just below the heart. It is thought
the wounded man ia fatally faijoMd.
Clay was badly bruiaed, but not aoil'
ously hurt.

Short-Cliftiico Itiirkct AVorked.

Way.nk.svili I ,

I
)

,
( )ct. 21.—A couple

of well-dressed young men tried the
ahort>change racket here on H. J. KU*
bon yesterday evening, but Mr. Kilhon
couldn't be caught. At Spring Yail«r,
however, they secured $80 from a Mr.
Benham and |40 from J. L. Truiiian.
One of them is a young, smart-looking
man, the other feUpw somewhat
heavier. They are in a buggy.

A Boatar'a MtofavSua.

Marybvillb, O., Oct. 28.—Amos Rig-
don, a young man employed on the

farm of Mitchell Robinson, went hunt-
ing j'csterday with an old army musket.
When he discharge<l the gun, the
breeehpin blew out, striking him in the
eye, putting it out. Tlie other eye waa
so seriously injured that he will lose his

sight. He is now in a critical condition
with Ultla hope of recovery.

Train Men Flghtliif Fire.

Ravenna, O., Oct. 2:1.—Chicago and
Pittsburg workmen, to the number of

about 60, aided by a locomotive which
haoled waters haiva been fighting fire in

the peat swamp near this city* as it

threatened to get beyond control, en-
dangering the Turner wdntod mills
and Mllroad ptoperty. They ancceeded
in geltitig it under control.

Cfcfldren SliasiiiK.

Warren, C, Oct. 28.—Harry Rose
and Ray Wattreaa are miaaing from the
Trttmhall county ehildrdn'a home.
They disappeared last .*uuday, and dili-

gent search lia.s revealed no clue as to

tlieir wliertabout.s. tliuu(,'li they were
tracked to Champion and iiristol.

Bovglars Plead OuUtjr.

POMEBOT, O., Oct. 23.—A.sa Taylor,

Bert Wines and George Dixon, thr. e of

Meigs county's burglars and hitrliway-

men. came into court yesterday aud
l)leaded guilty. The four others in jail

are making preparations to stand trull

nest waak.

Injtiml In a Knnnway.

Harshville, O., Oct. 28.—Jack
Shupert, aged 24, residing near here,

reeaiyed fatal injotiea in a runaway
accidantt ywt«fdii^> Hiaahonlder and
arm wars mailted* and ha aoatainsd
intamal Injtilea. He ii atill nnoon-
acioua.

SiDNBT, 0., Ooi 88.—The barn of

Fred Gueth, Jr., waa destroyed by fire,

with conte'its. including three fine

horses, his wlieat end hay crop aud
farming implements. Loaii |9,800;
insurance, $1,2^0.

Ravenna, O., Oct. 28.—John Reith-
mnn fell dead from from Ul pOTOh lait

<)vening. lie was 60.

SUFFERINQ Ff|OM PARKSI8.

Vm <T—gleasmaw \%'oodnian ot Chlaago
Serioaaly ABIleted.

OnoAOO, Dei 88.—Ea-CoDgrlasuian
Charles M. Woodman ia ia the deten-

tion hospital here, suffering from pare<

sia. Three weeks ago Mr. Woodman
WBS prostrated by an attack of hemor-
rhage of the brain, and for a time hia

life was despaired,of. Since Ua reoov>

ery ho has sha#& anarksd fligna of

mental disorder. Ba finally beeame so

violent that he waa placed under re-

stra ut.

Mr. Woodman is an old time figure
in Chicago politics. He was elected to
tho I'^fty-fourth congress aa a Repub-
lican and attained considerable reputa-
tion there as a champion of Ouba.

ADOLPH LUETQERT'S CASE.

Mo f»naat AppAmu^lf&t Ban Ba* Tot
Been Made.

Cni('A<»o Oct. 23.—Judge Tuthill.

Ftates's Attorney Doneen, Assistant

State's Attorney McEweu. ex-Judge
Vincent and Attorney Phalen had an
informal oonference, laating over an
hodr. ia the ]ndge*a ^taie chamber
yesterday. Luetgert was brought into
court, and tho reiwrt went abroad that
a formal motion to admit him to bail

would immediately follow the confer-

ence. When the conference was ovfT
Luetgert was taken ba< k to jail.

George Middletou, the manager of
a museum, was in the criminal court
building at the time, au<l it was said he
whs ready to schedule $25,000 and to
sign Luetgert's bonds, if the uot«d pris-

oner would place himself on (>xhibitiou

at a salary ot |600 a week Luetgert is

not favorably impressed with the prop-
osition, aa he believes it would injure
his bniriheaa in the future.
Me agreement was reached at the

conference. State's Attorney Deneen
vigorously opposed the demand that tlie

prisoner be released on bail, and the up-
shot of the argument was that no for-

mal demand for the prisoner's admis-
sion to boil was made. Es-Judge Vin-
cent said he would let the matter rest

for two or three days, and then make
formal apphcation. He added that any
teasonnble bond could be given. It

was intimated that if the formal de-

maud was rh-nied, a writ of habeas
corpus would he applied for. If this
action is taken, State s Attorney Deneen
says he will at once put the Luetgert
case on the call for trial again, and it is

among the possibilities that the big
sausage maker may again be on trial

for his life by the middlo of next week.
Speaking of the prospects of a new

trial. Judge Tuthill said: "I fancy
Luetgert will never again be tried in a
court in this county. That is a question
which must be decided upon when the
state gets ready to make another move.
From the wide publicity, however,
which tho newspapers have given th>

evidence in the case, the marked atteu
tion which it has attracted iu all parts

of the country, and the frentied interest

which the people of Chicago have taken
in the outcome of the trial since the
caae went to the jury. I hardly think
that the prosecution can find IS men
who have not already tried the caae in
their own minds, tad either acquitted
or convicted him. That ia the problein
(Minfronting the atate'a attorney now,
and unlesa he solTea It by prodnomg tiie

men, of ooarae, Luetgert will go free.
'

SALARIES SLASHED.

Base nail Player* In the M'estern League
Will Pliiy For LeM Honey.

C'!ic.\i;(), Oct. 23. — .'Salaries were
slashed at yesterday's meeting of the

Western base ball league. Hereafter

the amount paid to any one player for

one month's work in any of the eight

clubs composing the league will be lim-

ited to |2(X). When the total salary list

of a single club exceeds |2,0(K) per

month that club will, according to a

rule atloptert yesterday, be subjected to

a fine of IbOO for each month m whicli
the salary Ust «xceods the limit. Here-
tofore the salary limit has been g2,4UO
per month. It was made the duty of

the president of the leagtie to audit the
accounts of each club and assess the
9600 fine whenever it should be neces-
sary.

The question of the eighth club is

still unsettled, but tho general senti-

ment is in favor of retaining the old
circuit and leaving the franchise in

Grand Rapids. The matter will not bo
definitely decided until the meeting of

the league in this city next February.
.The board of direotora Who will hold

ofilce toot the enauing year are T. J.

Loftnl, Columbua; G. A. Vanderbeok,
Detroit: O. Sanlapaiu^, Minneapolis,
and JoBe|>h Manning, Kanaaa City.

OILER "explosion.

Two H«a Killed aad UgHt Otha*s lajnrea

in Detroit.

Detkoit, Oct. 23.—The boiler in the

factory of the Detroit Cabinet company,
which occupies the 8 -story brick build-

ing at the comer of Hancock avenue
and lUopaUe street exploded yeaterday,

killing two men and Injariag eight

others. The dead are

:

Laurent Tunney,
Moses Peltier, engineer, died on th<

way to Harj;er hospital.

The injured are : William II. Becker,
Wilbur Krause, John Nonniuger. Her-
man Kreiiiberg, Oorl May, Frank i:.h-

len, BemhaM TitomUey tad Louis
GranniUer.
Low wa(a» waa tha oansa of tka ex-

plosion.

Both ends of tne bmuung, the end
facing on Hancock avenue, and the
b.ack end were blown out. The floors,

however, are intact. No fire resulted.

HORSETHI EF'8 QU ICK~ TRIAL.

Arriving in Tvwa at 1, tl» VUt, For the
Reformatory at 4.

Bloominoton, Ind., Oct. 28.—John
Worley, a horsethief, met with swift

justice in Judge Martin's court yester-

day. He, with Jeff Adams, stole two
horaea from Perry Hill, a farmer, and
took them to Kentooky. Two weeks
ago Adama waa arreateid and returned
and aent to JefferaonviUe for from three
to 14 years. Yeateidaf Worley arrived
at 1 o clock, ate hia dinner aud went
before Judge Martin, where he pleaded
guilty. After receiving a sentence of
from one to 14 years, he left on the 4
o'clock train for the reformatory.
The conviction of these two men, it

is thought, will end the depredations o t

a gang of thieves that has b(>eu operat-
ing in the east part of the county.
Their lawlessness had be come so an-
noying that there were tiireats of niob
law uuleaa the ooart tucis prompt ac-
tion

FICKLE FATAL FSYER

Days Differ as to t'ne Numbar
of New Cases and Deaths.

TESTERDATA DISGOU&AOINO ONiB

Viva Deaths and rifty New Cmos In «••»

Orleniii — Two I><-ntli« Miid Trn Xe'»

Ca*c* in Mobile -The Contagion Haa
Keaaiiad Vamphls, One Caaa Being Be«
ported In That City.

New Ouieans, Oct. 211. —The fever

situation here is as fickle as a weatlier

vane. For two or three days the new
cases and deaths will run to alarming
figurea. On following daya both oaasa

and death! will drop and the impresaion
be given that the higliwater mark lias

been reached, aud that the disease is on
the wane. Thw thaM wfil be taother
jump
The situation for tiia past M hoora

ahows oo new caaea tad five deaths.
One of the deaths iraa that of a dis-

tinguished citizen. Rev. Dr. Purser of
the Valence Street Baptist church. I^.
Purser is from Mississippi and waa a
gallant soldier during the war. Five
or six years ago he came to New Ur-
leans and became tlie pastor of a load-
ing uptown church. His brother is

also a minister here and a second brolk*
er is a theological student.
Three cases developed yesterday in

the asylum for destitute orphan boys
aud it Beem.4 now as if every institution

of this character in the city will be in-
fected to some extent before the disease
is stamped out. Eight or more have
already rejiorted oases. The list of new
cases has been swelled by three in tho
home of State Senator Cage. Mr. Cage
was token sick a few days ago. Hia
wife, who nursed him, was stricken
yesterday as were a relative and a serv-
ant, h^everal of the new cases appear
m lionses that were previously infected.

Tliere have been mmora of frost on
the outlying country. Captain Kerkam
of the weather bureau says, however,
that the temperature in Louisiana haa
been entirely too high for frost and that
none need be expected until November.
This was the reeordol neweaaesand
deatha:

DEATnS.
Magdeline Kern.
Robert Gordon.
David I. Puraer.
E. Barrise.
Charlea Bohl.

NKW CASKfl.

J. A. L. Thatcher, M:s. C. J. Flor-
ney, — Meyer, — Janndot. Cliarles

Bohl, Franeis Allen, Pierre .^prieance,

Mamie Sprieanee. ivate ('orcoran. Sid-

ney Hobd(.)n. Enuiiet Wilson, Wil iam
Crrinisliaw, Samuel Aragon, Michael
Oersker. Charles lilaise, Mrs. Perrett,
Ben Zakia, Alexander Teagle. Emily
Capron, James Kearney, Miss Aida
Mitcliell. Mrs. Thomas (Jreene, Edward
Monahan, A. J. JInrKan, Miss Helen
Wright, Mrs. H. C. Ca^e, E. B. Curtis,
Wallace bruee, Miss Annie HoUings-
worth, .James ,lohnson, (J. Dohiiian,
( t« orge Fortune, A/elia De Liste, Sister

Juniata, Sister Ethelgin, Willie Demp-
sey. Hank Edel, - Si elye, — Donez.
Ridgley Finley, Emde L. Lansing, Miss
Addie Dowaty, J. A. Shackelford, Aida
Bhuemert, t-tto Stille, ^Irs. (Uin/ales,

Miss Johnson, E. E. Lawreiire.
The board of health oilieially reports :

New cases, ,")()
; deaths, .5 ; total to date,

1,074 ; deaths, llT ; recovered, o.").! ; un-
der treatment. ^OJ.

Batou Rouge, La . r^Korts one more
case of yellow fe v > M i -.s Mamie Rivaa.

MISSISSIPPI TOWNS.

Only a Few Haw Caao* and Not • Death
Beportad*

Jackson, Miss., Oot. 88.—The atate

board of health has issued the follow-

ing official stati lueiit

The board has beea ad\ iscd of the ex-

istence of a case of Kuspicious f. \ r at

Memphis and in consequence has pro-

mn^ted an orderquartatinlnf against

that city.

One new caae is reported from Oaya*
ga ; under treatment, 15.

Soranton. Miss^ reports 13 new eases
and one death, FranoisPngh, colored.
Bay St. Louis has one new ease.

Clinton has 11 oases under treatmrat.
At Edwards there are fotir new oases.
Total to dat^ 487 ; deaths, 96 ; dis-

charged, 346 ; convalescent, 48 ; under
treatment, 37 ; in the countlT : Deaths,
4 ; all white ; total cases, 5fi.

Ten Jfaw Oases in Montgomery.

MoNTOoxBRT, Ala., Oot. 28.—There
were 10 new oases of ydlow fever re-

ported here during the past ^1 hours as

follows: Hugh Mi'l'uteheon, Mrs. Hig-

ifio. Eddie HigKi", William MeC^ueen,
Will McDaniel, T. R. Hardaway, K. U.

Parker, D. S. Kray, Miss Moliie Mul-
cahy and a child of J. i'rendergast.
The eases are widely scattered over
town, and are not confined to any class

of pt opie. Tkava ware no deaths re>

ported.

ravar la MmnpUs.
Mkmi'Hi.s, Oct. 23.- -President Tliorn-

ton of tho board of health ha.s olhcially

declared that a case of yellow fi ver ex-

ists iu Memphis. The ca.se is that of

6. H. McFerrin, a yard conductor, who
was taken sick Sunday. Dr. Thornton
has had the ca.^o under observation for

tkree daya and last uight he proaonnoed
tt yellow fever.

Oaly One Caae kevemed.

Wabjx^b, Ind., Oet. 88.—H. B. Shive*

ly. ^I'lge of the Wabaah oireait court,

la.st evening ended his first term on the

circuit bench, and was sworn in for

his second term. .Judge Shively hnn
served six years, and but one case he
has tried iu that p»rifxl haa bam re-
Versed by the Buprome court.
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/yDiCil Troys—Fair
north loeaM vindt.

weather; light

"As opeojtotinjrkbetttr than ftMoret

Iriwid." ^^^^^^^
That's a rflirularHnntercrow l w liow ill

make "a awinir aroand the circle"

thfouKb KABtockynutwMk TheKen
tnckian who "sttored" in Um Senate will

be one of tlie sp«'alt*re.

TH4T $50,000,000 STEAL

The rains of Inst w^-nk clt»prcasf(l tlii-

price of wheat iu the various pxchanct^;-

of the crmntry. The Repiihlican party

will, of conne, let the Lord have credit

for radnctiona. They only take credit for

riaea.

It ia a rather aignificant fact that the

(treatpst Pfniocraticjrains at Inclianapolis

l.ist week were in the nejjro wards. The
colored brother must be getting tired

•tnndiog around and seeing the wtiite

Bepublicana enjoying the "peraimmona"

he helped to bring down.

8k!(ator Wolcott will have another
intenriew with Hir Michael Hicka-Beach,
Chancellor of the Engliah exchequer, and
he still hopes to accompliah aometbing
for silver. Ambassador Hay acceptu the
oondusions of thegoYwrnment as tinal.

—

Exchange.

This beifging England to help us &x up

a financial system must be rather morti-

fying to all patriotic Americans.

Is Mr. Clarence Wood, nominee for

Coanty Olerk, the Democrats present a

man worthy of the enthusiastic and
unanimous support not only of the party,

but of the people irrespectiTe of party.

Mr. Wood made a most gallant fi(iht for

the nomination, defeating two very pop
nlar gentlemen. As soon as that result

was known they gracefully submitted,

and will do their whole duty on Novem-
ber 2nd. Wr. Wood is an upright and
worthy gentleman, a staunch Democrat,

courteous in hie bearing towards all, and
can he relied upijn to make a most faith-

ful and edicient official should he be hon-

ored with the poaition he seeks.

Preai4eit McKialey Coald Step in aad Pre-

Y0itll,BatWlllH«O* S*r

ILnoiavllle Dlnpatch
|

The thieves who formed the conspiracy

to ateal WWOfiQO from the goTimment

in the Union Baeifle railway deal coolly

and impudently confess the charge, with

the statement that the court has ordered

the sale, and if the people do not want

the ayndioata to bny the road let themgo

to work and get up a ayndioata that will

pay more for it.

Mr. McKinley is supposed to repreeent

the Amaricaa paoplai and ha baa tha

power to stop the sale, and let the repre-

oont stives of the people in Congress de-

termine what shall be done. It remains

to be seen whether the President of the

United Stotes irill permit himself to ba

classed as a part of the conspiracy of

thieves engaged in this stupendous steal

or whether be will exercise bis power

and let Congrees determine what dispo-

sition shall be made of the goTemmant'a

interest in the T'nion Pacific railway.

Judging from the expressions of the

administration newspapers, and the con-

tempt with which they treat tha pnblio

in this matter, as in all other mattars

where the trusts, syndicates and monop-

olies are concerned, the steal will be con-

anmmatad, and tha men who famished

the money to buy the election for Mc-

Kinley w ill he reimbursed and furnished

with enough of the people's money to

buy tha next one if money can bny it.

Ljhu>, 6|c. a pound.—Wood & Oo.

Futa lanmAXCBi—PiiAati ft

aouonaora to Dniey A Baldwin.

R.w'sEliteine prevents chapping, keeps
the skin soft and smooth. At poatoffiue

drug store. ________
Mux LtoA Mills, who iriaited bara

a month or so ago, la ill at bar boma at

Flemingsburg.

RoPEB will sell you oysters any way
yon want tham. Ha gate them direet

fiom Baltimore.

PERSONAL

Tub victory won by 'Squire I. L. Mc-
Ilvain in the. contaat for the nomination
for Jailer was won over a field of very

strong opponents, and is an evidence of

the popular esteem in which he is held

throughout the county. Lewisburg, his

home, has long been one of the banner
precincts of the county, and the Demo-
crats of Mason should show their appre
ciation of the grand work that precinct

lias always done for the party by rallv

ing en mass to his support on November
2nd. Mr. Mellvain has been a Justice

of the Peace several years, and the faith

ful manner in which he has discharged

every duty is a guarantee that tha office

of Jailer would be in moat axcallant

hands should he be elected.

The last levy for general expenses of

the county under a Democratic adminis

tration was in April, ISiM, and it amounted

to 110,748.53, net. Under tha praaant

Republican adminiatration tha net levy

for the general expenses of tba oonnty

has increued as follows

:

1895 tlS.898 93
1896 16.20! 21

The net amount of the levy for this

year will not ba known mitU naxt April

when the settlement with tha Sharifi is

made. In two years under Republican

rule in the county the levy for general

axpeaaaa has baaa incraaaed over 50 per

mk Ilia lAovt flforaa aia bom the

iteorJa in tba Oonnty Olarit's offlea.i

AxBccKLB coffee 10c. per pound—8atar>
day only.—Wood ft Co.

Tin Miller-Sisson- Wallace comSination

is aaid to be the strongest attraction of its

class now before the public. The enter-

tainment ofiered is comedy, music and
character sketches. Polk Miller in his

inimitable imparaonations of the old time
negro, with aongs, atoriea and banjo play-

ing, is without doubt the strongest artist

in his lini now on the stu^re. Jolly Oscar

bisson and petite Ester Wallace give a
deiighthil comedy akatoh entitled,

"Cousin Ella's Visit From the Country. '

Mr. Sisson is a finished comedian of the

old achool and doea not have to reaort to

bufToouery for the com ic efTects he obtains.

Miss Wallace ia young, pretty and possess-

aa a mezso-soprano voire of great range

and purity. The entertainment closes

with a one-act comedy in which Mr. Mil-

ler takes the part of an old negro—one of

the real old servant type. The whole

program is replete with refined humor,
clever songs and character impersona-

tions and furnishes over two hours of the

best sort of fnn. Tickets 60 cents. StreA

cara at poatofBca aft«r the entertainment.

/

-MrR. Nellie Wood ia Tlatting friends
at Washington.

—Mrs. Julia (i. Morgan has returned
from her Wefitern trip.

—Mrs. Fannie Hayea, of Millersburg, is

visiting at Washington.

—Mrs. J. H. Prewitt, of Mt Starling, is

visiting friends in this city.

—Miss Ann Barry is spending a few
days with friends at Washington.

—Mrs. Walla Cbappell is visiting

friends and ralatlvaa ia Flaming Oonnty.

—Mrs. J. W. Wallinsford, of Nepton,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Matt B. "rolle,

of Second street.

—Mr. Harry M. Lee, who has been
with Mr. Ben Kenney with his trotters

this season, returned from T>exington
last evening and is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaa Lee, of the Fifth ward.

-Ilev. Dr. R. .1. Willingham, of Hich-
mo:iiI, \'a.,Corre!ip(inilingSt'rretary of the
Knreivrn Miss-ion IJoard oi the 8uufhern
Bapti?l Corivention, dropjipd in to spend
a few hours with Rev. I. P. Trotter, yes-
terday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knight were
visiting her mother, Mrs. William Down-
ing, near Wa.shington this week. They
have also been to Ohio to pee Mrs.
Knight's sister, Mrs. lirady, whose
daughter they report very low with con-
sumption.

—Lexington Leader: "Miss TereaaEaat-
l^nd, of Danville ; Mrs. O.T. Aebnry, Mies
Anna Fraxee, Mrs.Edward Bobinson, Mrs.
John Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lloyd,
all of Mason County : Mrs. Alice Bradford,
of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Byert,
of Ciodnnati ; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rogers
and Miaa Helen Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
Mawball Kiim, of the countv, were the
goaata of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frazee
Thnrsday. They attended the wedding
of Miss Lida Frazee and Mr. 0. B. Wilson
and were praaantjrt tha Inadiaoa wUah
followed.''^

_

PirCMb.
Arbuckle'a or Levering's coffee in any

quantity, 10c. per pound. Eighteen Ibr.

best grannlatad sugar |1. Two baskets

f iUQy Baw York grapaa 25c.

R . B. LovxL.

ToB.^oco iMstrxAircx.—J. C. Everett.

Ciiaiu.es Hrs'TBB has been appointed

sheriff of the election at Waahington, in

place of Oharlea Oanlt.

October Necessities!''
CLOAKS.—Dollars do double duty in wrap-buying, thanks to the unaeaaon-

able weather. Ooat-makars are frantic. It'a either quick aelling or worse. So right

at the thresheld of winter we have dozens of jaunty, stylish, well-tailored wraps to
'

sell at pricea like theee: HOO Wrapa at 12.60; t5.00|Wrapa at $3.50; $7.50 Wrapaat

$5.00; mM Wraps at |7.7S. Doft't lateMd oa—not ataiy fanaMt here la at re-

duced price, but dor-ens are makan' loaaee of profits and often a large slice from

prima cost Coat baigains at tha MMoal end of the season. Quality, style and

price baYe arary rightaaaa rapiaaantad.

APRONS.—Did you bny of the lot advertised last week ? They sold in a day

But we have other values just as good. Indian Linen Aprons, with big, generous

hem, 260. Soma Aprona are plain, others tucked ; all are large enough fo ofler real

dress protection, pretty enough to keep on when yon have a morning caller, atrong

enough to stand lots of hard usage.

NEW COMERS.—Yard-jquare Table Covers in clotb-of-gold, prettily fringed,

ten different colors, 26o ; appliqued demin covers, sama aiia, fringad, SSe. Either

will add a touch of daintineaa to any room. Btntlea bava retomed to fiashion—aome
are selling and some are not. We are selling ours because they are correct in style,

light, graceful, comfortable. Made of beat quality gray or black French hair cloth,

26c. Security Hose Suspenders, all oolofa; fancy ailk Webbing, finished with aatin

bowa, very prettv, 25c.

SATURDAY NIGHT.—Tbink of a pure Scotch Linen Towel, white, barred

with red, prettily fringed, for lOe. Why that would hardly pay for tha fringe aad
bare yon gat tba towel tluown in r r r l o,-.

D. HUNT & SON.

Riv. W.
will assist

Brooksville, beginning to-morrow.

S. Willis, of Flemingburg,

in a protracted meeting at

NUOAXA
TraxaPa.

grapea 10 oanta baakat at

Rxv. OxoaoB Edwabd Bapp, a minister
of the ^t. E. Church, South, was granted
license Friday to solemnize the marriage
ceremony.

Ip you are interested in the qneatton of

health you realize the importance of good
bread aa a hygienic factor. Traxel does
and the pure quality of hia bread ia

acknowled|^ by all.

Healthy, happy ehUdfta aake bstUr menand
women of us all. A Uttit caie and a Uttle plan-
ning bofora bitth It oflsB sMwe laiportoat than
•uythlngtbatoaabtdone altar. Onthemolhar'i
Uealih and strength d^end the lift and the fu-

ture of the ehOdm. A weak and slokly woman
caaaot bear stnwg aad healthy ohUdrra. Most
of the weakness et women Is ntterly Inezouaabte.
Proper eaie and pioper medidne will core al-

moet any disorder of tho feminiue oraanUm.
Dr. Ptorae's Favorite Preeerlptton has been teeted
ia thirtryean of pnustice. It to hoalinr. sooth-
iog, •trentbeuing. U U perfectly natural In IU
operation aud eflbct. Bj lu uee, (bouianda of
weakwoman have been made itroDE au<i healiby
—have lieen made the mothers of htrouK aud
bealtby oblldren. Taken diirloK Kestatlon, it

makev childbirth easy and almost jiainlow and
iniiure!) Hit- noil beliiK ol l>otli mother aud child.

fe:id 'Jl conU lu one-cent i>tamp<< to World's Di§-

peusary Medical Aisoclatlon, Bufl'alo, N. Y., and
rec.>lre Dr. Plerce't 1(XM page "Common Sense
Medical AdvUer," profOMly Illustrated.

That expert Nimrod, Mr. Ed. Richcson,

is again able to take to the fields and
woods and ia having aoma good aport

hunting.

The wife of Captain B. T. Wells died a

few days ago at their home near Pence
Station, Lewis Countv. She was ona of

Lewis County's noble Christian women.

.\ row belonging to .Mr. Fred Am, of

the Sixth ward, was struck by a C. and
O. train Thursday afternoon and so badly
injured she had to be killad. Ona of bar
legs was cut off.

Mr.s. Li-ciNDARooKBa.witbingthe past

few days, received a check for|2,000 from
the Knights of Honor in full payment of

a policy held in that company by the

lataOaoiie W. Rowers.

Gov. Bradlxv has pardoned Len Davir,

colored, of this city, and restored him to

therightsof citizenship. Davis attempted
to kill his wife some years ago and was
convicted and served a term at Frank-
forU

HiRBBRT and his great band will be
here in one grand concert next Tuesday
afternoon. The soloists who will also

appear ara MarivDonavhi, aoprano. Otto
(loKedorn, harp, and Victor Herbert,
violoncello.

YocB eyes need toning up just as well

as your aystam. Don't tbink becauae
you have never had sore eyes you've no
use for Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It

is cooling, healing and strengthening. It

•will clear your sight. For aala at Oheno-
weth's drug store.

Hos. A. A. Baowv, will addraaa tha
Demoemta of Abatdaen and vldnity Fri>

day night, October 29th. Mr. Brown baa
a wide reputation as an orator. Maya-
villa's band baa bean aeenrad and will

enliven the occasion with choice music,

and after the speaking will regale the
crowd with an hour's concert.

Pianos Taned.

At the urgent request of a number of

the Maysville musicians, Mr. ^dolph

Staderman, who ia one of the moet com-

petent piano tuners in Ohio, will come
to Maysville on Monday, the 2oth, to re-

main two daya—the I'tith and 27tb. Any
one wishing their pianos thoroughly ren-

ovated or tuned, can have it done at a

reasonable price, by leaving a note at

the Central Hotel, addreaaad to tha above

named gantlaman.

Langdon'N Bar^ins.

Down go the pricea: Bacon, 7c. a lb.;

shoulders, Sc.; aoaps, 20 bars for 25c., 15

bars for 25n., 10 for 25c., !• for 2")c., 7 for

25c.; Pearline, 4c.; Enameliue, 4c.;|Polar

Bear. 4 foir 16; atogiea, 6 for 6c.; wash
basins, 4c. each; tin-cup, 3 for 5c. We
are the leading, high-grade, low-priced

grocers of Mayatilla. Allgooda delivered.

Baeklei's Araiea Salve.
Tbe best mIto In the world for cuti, brnUef,

scree, oJcen, salt rhenm. feversores, tetter, chap-

ped hands. ^lIMains, oocns, and all akin erup-

tions,aadpositlTalyeonapilM, or nopay reqair
ed. ItlsgnanntesdtoglveporfsateaUifactlon
or money rafaaded. Prioeiaesatspsrbox. For
MleliyJ. J. Wood.

ANNOUNCEMENT8.
MVMCIPAL OFFICES.

rOR MAYOR.
Wt art atUhoriMd to anuouiicf DCKE A. Rl'DY an

a nandldate for Mayor of the (.1ty of MayKville
inbject to tbe will of the people, at tbe November
election, Wn. Yonx Uunenoo nepectfoUy ao-
lleited.

H> nrr aulhortMtd to atmotmet W. Jt. aTAiXCl P
a4 a ( undidats for Mayor at the Movember tkc-
tlon. Ihii7.

H> are autiurbta to amouncf w . c. .^ aIiITkk iiTS
ciindidate for Mayor at tbe Novembt^r eievtiuu,
lliS7.

FOR POLICE lUDOE.

RV art nulhimzdl to anmuner 3. D. K01-: as a can-
didate for Police Jud^ of the city ol Maynvllle
and he earnestly solicits the support of all the
Totere of the city.

H> arc iiKthitriu'l to ONROtaMC JoUM L tMSS^
BEKLAi.N 3s a candidaca for Bollos JadaeoftS*

WASHINGTON

^OPERA HOUS^
TUESDAY, October 28th.

Special enngement ol tbe fnnnleat ol all Iriah
nne Comedies aUmoreA

Leonard'a

Hogan's Alley

Interpietsd bra company of artists of rareabil
Ity. YWi'UaaUtol You'll lanah : you'll screacli

One bundledand flinr laughs
nee.

!('< (irr 1 'itli ,r,:' il I'l nimi.uitn GEO. T. HfVTBH
aa a candidate fur Judxe ol the Police Court Ol
thecity of Maysville at the comii)> November
election.

CHIEF OF FOUCE.
Wt are authorlifd to anmunee W. A. 8T0CKDALK

aa a eaadldata for Chief of Police of the d^ot
MayaTllle at the November elecHon 1897.

We art aiuhorhfl In nntiounee M. J. DONOVAN as
a Mudldate for t;h let of Police of tbe City of Mays-
Tllle at the Norgmber election. 1887.

We are ^tUhorixed to atuto met O. P. ORT as a ean-

We -.rtarth
a candidate for

toeanoMMeT. 8. McDONALD as
Itfnmtltoeo'' 'heoitr of Mays-

vllle at the November elecUon.MW.
Re are authorUtd aniwuncr _____ „. ,

as a candidate for Chief of Police, at tbe Novem
her election.

Wi ari auUuirited to annomt e JAM£9 HA 880K.
SB., aa a oasdMata for Ofeiaf ofMies atdielro •

Temberelcotlon.U»7. "'T^"™«"" «»•

BBKaBESBBS
oolxanoB AXD naasnsa.

OERALD as a candidate lor re-election as atv
!^"*^'l!jr Trsasnier at the November elec-
lion , iHifi

,

We are aiiUion eri to announce H. nCKLltf isa candidate for City Collector and Treasum at
the Novamber election. 18l»7

•»

for It'a a
In UO nlnatas. Bscnre ponr leaia at on

CHaianAxOBUBOR—& D. Dntchar, pas-

tor, Hunday school at 0:30 a. m. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the paa-

tor. Morning snbject, "How Cbnreh
Members May Help tbe Devil." Eren-
ing subject, "Gonversion, Its Necessity,

Means and Tests." Christian Endeavor
at 6:16 p. m. Annnal roll call first Sun-
day in November at 10:45 a. m.

TuKRE will be held at Washington in

the Methodist Chnrch Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock, a union service of all the

cbnrcbes. The service will be under the
<lirection of the Y. M. C. A. of Maysville.

Different spealters will take part in the

ezerdsee which are so arranged aa to be
especially intaraating to yonng men.
Everybody watooma.

D. C. Tbrbf.vb, one of the largest male
dealers in the Statu, and who handles an-
nually about 100 sngar mnlea and 200 cot-

ton mnlaa, in an intenriew with a Farm-
ers Home Journal correepoiident, says
that only ahout 30 percent, of this y
crop is up to tbe average. The percent-

age of sugar mnlea in the principal conn-
ties where he trades runs aa follows:

Boyle, 20 per cent, Mercer 18, Lincoln
16. Waahington 13, Andaraon 12, Wood>
ford ft, Jessamine 8 and Garrard (1. He
further said that the prices paid this

year averaged abont as follows :. For one
car of sugar colts $38.50, two loai^i aixad
colta at 124 ; one car court da/tlMi^il,
and one at $14.

PRICES, 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

^Special

LAMP
We've got the good* j we've got the prices.

Meet complete assortment ever broug^ to

Maysville.

Elegant Vase Lamps, 15 Inches high, 99c.

Brass Banquet Lamps with 9 inch Gk>be,
27 inches high. $2.10.

Night Lamps from 15c. up.

Sewing Lamps, ReadingLan^ etc.

In fact this sale will a ragdar Kloodtta
foe inicadiag ptadussfs.

C 0. RUSSELL & CO.

CITY CLEKK.
We are authprUnl to aniumtux J.L. DAULTON as

n**^ 1'," •» NoTemberelw;-
tlon. ISUT. giibjert to (h^ will nf the tw^pK
We 'ire ulltoruot ti iiiuhhux M. u. oltlluOb»B%

f^n'",1?,J-*''°r'">' NoTember elw-tion. 1WI7, i to th.- will of the people.
Wt ai> .i»f„.«af'!/<i auHOUmi naft KWA ait a

f?on 'f/o'-*-'
^^^riOt^ at the VvMSiSttitkw. 1S97

,". .
,'!'' "" '"'nvd M niinottiKV j6^i[>H UVUtfl-

i M.KK ,is a raiididate for Councilman from tbe
i" 1 ^V'' Novmnher elpcttnn 1H97.

Wr arf nulhnriitil Ui anmmnre JA jit,.-) K LLOVD
elcctloriHST""'

^'^"'^ ""^ November

si!,G as a candidate lor r«-el«ctlon as Clatk olCouncil at the WovamberS^™Ma7.

Wt are atihnrlzed kt
ELL ajB a candidate for CItr
vember electloo, 1897.

nXOKMK. CROW
attteVo*

We art niitlim r<t l„ n„u.,ui„y UKOROK W. OLl<-

§i.t.reimio".i'r^7''"
•»

a.^IcS^dld^^USf'Si"'^"*''^*
election, 1887.

OOUXCnjfAM.
Wf nrtmilhorlzed to announce OEOROE H.HCISIB

/election as OonnellmanIrom the Second ward November election. 1897
We artaulluni d («, ant ounce C. B. PEARCK, JR.

fS^SSt'^**" re election aa Councilman from
^ ^"'''^'M*'*^''" electioD, W.il.

..TiSfJSf**^'/*^ '*<iw.oaii« OR. T. H. N. WVkB
?Sf«iS2Sl?'!i^!?»*^«"> asOonnollmanfaomthe llonrth ward. Mevembar election. WW.

JinnCB OF THE PEICE.

u I Mr.«^., nnnotmcf CKOKfiE S.

I K,"* • .«»"idldate lor Justice ol tbe

w.rH. l" ^r^^i*.^^'^ Ko. % oompoead ol
wards No. 4. ( aad «, at the ^Vsmber MesSeB.

COVSTY OFFICES.
JAILER.

ITe orjf auWwrtort to Mnmntet JOHN J0HN80K-

COMflTAELI.
We areauOuiriudtoaKmrnnee JAMBY. BUBOXB

a« a candidate for Constable in MamlUe MMic
lerlal diatrlei No.

™

(
Receipts tor 18B7 Oity Taxea are now m my hands lor

• * « • • a a

^mm^m W* Wii^fw^g. t^i\^ T^#ii#a
OfHce: Kelth-Scbroeder Harnew Company, mm-^.ttm



g-ULre F\a.ll«St:iaa3Lgt3aL Spices fox Fio3slos sitOBCSIbTOTT^:

THE BEE HIVE THE BEE HIVE

i
THE BEE HIVE!
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, thirty-eight Incbct wide. Plaid*

and NovMiu, itrictiy pttr* wool, new good^ regular 39c. quality,

our price J 9c. a yard.

SILKS-<>ur very finest Silk>-Plaidi» Stripo, Btacadcs, Moires,

Chugcabk TaffrtM in UMk aai an eol«% mU KfulMly at 90^
$1.75 a yard, your choice now at 59c and 75c a yard. LADIES,
the opportunity of a lifetime to get elegant ncwSiQa at leu than half

price.

RIBBONS—Three hundred pieces, all pure silk, frotn four to

liz inches wide. Moire, plain Satin, Taffeta and fancies, worth up to

50c a yard, choice at only I9c a yard—one of our princely bargains.

PERCALES-Thirt/-dx in. wide, new goods, Ronaan Stripes

and Piatds, regularly sold for I2lc., our price 9c a yard.

FRENCH GINGHAMS-Bcst goodh^ fkh dafi PUdb. Wc
mark entire line now at 9c a yard.

SILK VBLVBTS—Twvfvc eoloi% dm high pile; you have
often pakl*!! for no tetltf qualitr-our price tUa mtkt 49c. a yard.

Rosenau Bros
PBOPBIBTOB8 BBS HIVB.

JUST ARRIVED—Two hundred pairs large Bad Bbnkets, white

or grey, 49c a pair. Ve still sell for 3! c. a yard, best Cal-

icoes^ Apron Ginghanuy heavy Sheeting Cotton.

W£DDED AT LEXINGTON.

Mtrriage MUs Lite VruM to Mr.ChftriM

Bnigg Wilton Th n rsday After*

Boon.

iLcxiiiRtou lUT.ild
1

A more beautiful day in late October

than waa Tbureday coald not hKf bean

dcairtd ;M one of happyraublno for the

trio of lovely briJea it ((niM not have

been improved upon, if made to order.

Tho Oentral OhrietUn Church was

handsomely decorated with palma and

potted plants, and wore its most bridal

napect for the first of the three wed-

dinKs—that of Misa Lida Frazee to Mr.

Charles Brajw Wilaon, which was iol-

emnized at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon,

Rev. Mr. L J. Spencer o^datinR. Before

2 o'clock the church waa filled with

friends and expectant (fueet?, who wore

beguiled during the time of waiting by

Beleetiona apon the ontan, and by the

lovely song "Without Thee." The last

waa nnai by MiiaOttie MoGarvey ahortly

before the entrance of the wedding

parly.

The bridea of Thuraday may well be

called in familiar and aweet old term the

"fair brides." Misa Frazee, a lovely

blonde, and one of the moot atyliah girla

in Lexington, where for the past three

yean she haa made her home, waa en-

chantingly pretty in her wedding dress of

white Paris moalin, trimmed with narrow

pleatinga and poffs of mooseline de aoie.

Beneath her toU her esqalstte coloring

made her a picture. She carried a bou-

quet of Bride roses with a shower of aatiu

ribbon and lUiea of the Tslley. Her veil

waa faatened with a cluster of lilies; a

bunch finished her gown upon the

shonlder, and the girdle of pearl was

fastened alsowith a eloster of UUea of the

valley.

The marriage waa simple and one of the

prettiest and most impreaslTe of the

many that ha^e been solemnised in the

Central Church, and never have more

sincere congratulations ,aud wishes for

happiness and prosperity followed any

pair to the altar.

Mr. Charles Bragg Wilson and also hia

brother, Mr. Forest Wilson, the bride-

Eroom of a few hours later, are too well

known in Lexington to make other than

than • mention of their namea neceeaary

as a TOQCher for their popularity. Sub-

stantial buainess men and courteous gen-

tlemen always, tbay count their frienda

by the large majority of their acquaint-

ances, and reoeirad on yspterday a gener-

ous meed of felicitationsand cordial good

wiahes.

The ceremooy at the Central Ohnrch

waa followed by a pretty luncheon at the

home of the bride's uncle, Mr. D. Frank

i Frasee on North Broadway. Only the

immediate members of the two families,

the gueata of the houaebold and the

mambeM of the two bridal parties were

p reaent. The Uble waa a dainty study in

pink and white, the flowers being pink

chrysanthBmUBttS. A profusloa of cut

glass an<y|U||ft. spsrkled under the

clustera onHp burning in sUver can-

lit'lljia, ami witli one wedding just fe-

licitously sped and another in immediate

prospect, the party, and the whole efiect,

was a brilliant and happy one. At the
conclusion of luncheon, carriaees were at

the door, and the bride having donned
her traveling costume, the whole party

drove out to tlie country to attend the

wedding of Mr. Foreat Wilaon and Miaa

Boena Estill.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. Samuel
Frazee, of Minerva, and baa many rela-

tives and a large circle of warm friends

in the county.

Pl'hk vinegar and spices— Calhoun'a.— —

Fancy Concord grapes 12 cents 1 a^ket

atTraxel's. _______
Mr AlbbstN. Huff is improvingafter

an illneas of soverai days.

NiNK bars Lenox, Star or White soap

L'5c. Saturday only.—Wood Co.

The Kentucky Grand Lodge Knights

of Pythias meets Tuesday at Frankfort.

Dom't forget the big fish fry to-night at

William Mitoball's si^loon. 111 Market
street.

Tiu wheat sown is doing much better

than was expected, the cool weather

being in ito favor.

Miaa Fannik Brosadqb, formerly of

this county, died Friday at the home of

John N. Mills of Hopkinsville.

Rkv. Gio. E. Rapp, pastor of the Meth>
odist Church at Minerva, will fill hia first

regular appointment there on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and Sonday oTen*

ing at 7 o'clock.

Oct glass, sterling fgoods, bronzes,

lamps, onyx top tables, docks, toilet sets

all go to make nice bridal presenta.

Murphy, the jeweler, li ahowlait nlea

goods in this line.

MKMHSRa of the Tenth and Sixteenth

Kentucky regimenta can aecure tickets

St sllC. and O. atationn between Augnata

and Vanceburg at one fare for round trip

to tfaia city 6h account of the reunion Oc-

tober 87th.

R&liabi.b goods and fair {dealing will

always win. Ballenger handles the best

to be had in the Jewelry line, and you

will find hia prices are right. Call and

inspect his stock of elegant novelties,

wateboa and aUvarwara.

Bbv. U. W. DABuaoTOM will preach at

tho Methodist Epiacopal Church, South,

in Waahington Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. In the Evening a union service

will be held at 7 o'clock, conducted by

the Young Men's Ohriatian A8BO<:iatiou.

Saavicaa in the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning at the usual

hour, conducted by tho pastor. Church

Sabbath school at U:30 a. m. Mission

Sabbath school at 2:80 p. m. hi the Oer-

man Church. Westminster Society of

Chrietian Endeavor at (i: 15 p. m. Servi-

ces at night at the usual hour.

Sspplenental Registratioa.

Naxt Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, October 26th, 26th and 27tb, are the

days fixed by law fur supplemental reg-

iatration. At thia regiatration only

those who were necessarily absent from

the dty or were sleit on ragalar rsgistra-

tion day can register.

eaey It litM.

Corporation and trust funds to loan on

real eitate at low rates of intereat and fur

long or short periods of tioM.

MnffON JoBMON, attorney,

Maysville, Ky.

.Nominated For Congress.

Mr. V. H. Perkins, a naiive of Tollef-

boro, who formerly resided here, was on

Thursday nominated for Congreaa by

Demoorate in a Chicago district.

Uargain Day at Hoefllrh's.

Collars, cuflfs, ribbons, hose, underwear

and blsnkete.

Our

Electric

Light

Purchase!

Owing to delay in shipping

tlie goods we were unable to

offer them before to-day. They

are now ready for you, and

when we say that never before

were we in position to offer you

such values as we do in this

sale, we simply tell you the

truth.

Here are elegant Cheviot

Men's Suits, splendidly trim-

med and made, and honestly

worth $8.50; in this sale $4*75.

Beautiful dssimere 'and Chev-

iot Suits in the latest styles, per-

fect tailor-made and trimmed;

everybody else's price is from

$12.50 to $15--in this sale ours

go at $10.75.

A special line which we call

particular attention to is a beau-

tiful line of genuine clay mix-

tures which we have sold at

$15. In ourrecent purchasewe

closed out U4Suits,andinthis

sale they will go at $10.75.

There are many other lots in

this sale, but lack of space for-

bids enumerating alL Look in

our windows—^they are there

with the CASH price plainly

marked on them.

Illthe excitement of thisOoth-

ing sale, don't overlook the fact

that we carry the best line of

MEN'SSHOES that were ever

offered in Maysville. A glance

at our show window tcQi the

story briefly.

THE UTEST IN

WRAPS

We have just received our •
- •
• line of Capes and Jackets, and S

• have them in all the latest de- •
• •

signs and materials and in all •

grades from $2.50 to $25. Give

us a lookoi* «^ ^ .!» .11

7^

I
Browning

|

&CO. i

HECHINGER

&C0.,

Oddfellows' HalL

JUST RECEIVED AT

THENEWYORKSTORE

HAYS& CO.
it Miff #f

CLOTHINGforMEN.
BVPRICES LOWER TNAII ELSEWMERE.'W

Ladies^ Capes andJackets.
A large assortment, and at about Iialf their acttial value.

NewYork Store!
HAYS & CO.

Vid Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish^ new style lasts, $2*50,

worth $3.00. «M a» %M %M oi

J* .!»V. B. S3^2TS02^ (Ss CO.

HANeiNeON

Tu a Ueuocratiu OlHce While He Makes a

Race as a Rapiklleai Maaiiee.

[FlenaluKDburgTlmeg-Democrtt.J

In Dearing's speech of aoceptaaee (of

the Bepablioao DominaUon for Circuit

Judge) he stated that li'e offfrcd to rc-

sigQ as Couotjr Attoruey at the time he

left the Democratic party, bat that be

had been reqosated not to do so by lead-

intt Democrats.

W, i.h mum-d that itateiiietU a$ falu, and

(ifkrd jor Ute nam oj' one kaduig Democrat

who had to requeiUd, ftui the name was ml

furnhhfd.

lie Htill parades that atatemeut in his

campaiffa supplement, knowitig that itt

tnOh hat been dhaUengtd and that he k un-

able to produet Ihe proi^.

He never intended to resign. He in-

tended to bold OQ to an office to which

Democrats elected him while doing all

in his power to brealc down and defeat

that party, and why? l>ecaaae there

was money in it for Bill. He was never

known to give up any position which bad

money in it for hia purse. He was "do-

ing" the county for too many "extra"

aervico salary grabs to be willing to give

up a fat thing.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'&it^

Choooiaie

J^i^h Ohoes

I. HENRY PECOR.
FOB BBNT.

FOR H1:nT-A small furra about thirty aon-i
iii'iir Mrtysliclc im Mny.svillb hikI I.oxiiiKl>»>

piko. 000(1 Uwelllug, NUble aod out hou»t>^.
WdII watered. Beater can have fourteen acres for
wheat, aeven acre* for corn and the re«t for pa«-
ture. I'dsM'-isloi, MKri l\ 1, is'.is. A |>plv to MAR-
TIN MOKKIS, l-llili stri'il, Minsvlllr. Ky.

FOR SALE.

F0R8AL1£—A baby bUKjjy, tn good order. Will
be wld cheap. Apply to 4Uj Ktut Herond

treet; IH-dU

F0R3AI>E-0n« miliiqn ttiawlMrry plant*,
(-boice varletiSB- ApptrtoA.J.MwOUULE,

Mar«vlUe. Ky. aft-U

WANTBD.

AGENTS get tlfty icnu on each dollar ; noex-
perlonw inomary. Write toragent'eontflt.

Ad drt-M CATHOLIC NKWH. ft BardaT gt.. W. T.

TIFK iDSuranoe pollotM ixiuKlit ior OMD. T.
J J. WILLISON, Blymyor Bldg., Oinolnnati, O.

AirANTKD-ExpiTiuncod grocery olerk, »c-

VV qiutnted with the city and oouotry trade.
AddreM, gtrlDf refettiwea, a. B. C, this offloe.



stop

That
ronRhtng. Tta« qnlokMt and nrtat

j

any Ih to tak* Dr. Btll'l PlD•-Ta^|
„. lioiu'v. A guaranteed poiiRh rem-

]

N I lU, whoUv iinllkenllother»—belUr.J
acts (ilroctly on the muoout mnn-]

jg branes. heaU the ioaga Mid napink

]

tory orKHna and InTlfontM h>*!
' whole svsteni.

J

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-

Honey
I

I contains the concentrated htling
virtues of old and I

tried medlclnalagenU,
extracted by a new|
•olcntlflcprootM. M
flOc and fl.

At Hit droislrta.or MBl ipM

Tke E. K. KatkrrUad

rOR RALE AT CBKNOWETH'8 DBUQ STORE.

MB. OREENSTEDi'S ASSltiNMENT.

n« SekHnle of Assets and LiabilitiM

eivei—A Lilt 9t tbe Crediton.

Brief mention was made yestenlay of

the amount of the aeeets and liabilitiea

of Mr. Israel Greenatfin, who aaaisned

thia weel^. Tbe acliednle in full ia aa

follows

:

Ai-sn.

stock of KOOrtC &C S ,5110 47

Qub iu State National Iiiink 11 »h

Aceounta oontldered good _ 14 : >

S:,527 10

Discount and examptioni 400 oo

Tout aaatti. W,127 10

UAUurm.
J. C. Jaflbnoii, eonnty taxes „ I 48 lo

Cltr of MajrsTilla, Uxei 16 SO

A. & A. W. Sommarflald A Uo.. CUieiniiatt 85S U
I. A H. Blng, ClDetnnatl 387 80

Brown & Co., Cincinnati 249 17

Isaac Faller's Bon Ji Co., (nnclunati

Meyer. Wise A Kalcban, CtnclnnatI

Marks A Sttx. Cincinnati

D. Sfhrtii'ltT A ( (1., ( iiiriuiiail

472 S»

74 15

19 40

B irguiidiT A ('(I., liiiltiiiiori' J'JO 75

»2 10

i:>7 -29

Chciiapi'akc KtiM cr < i
. lia.Uinorf

Lycoming I'ants i\< , WilliHinsport, I'a....

Stern, Bliss A I^ehinnycr, ChlcHgr) 2"J4

iihiistdwn, N. y 85 25

Mm ys villi- 903 50

5 50

14 (O

4 50

5 50

,1 00

T W)

4 :<o

40 hO

>•••«•••( •••••••••

Tomllson Br(i>-

Ht'cliingiT (

A, K. lUs-pfSH. Maysvllle

J. W. Waipou A Co.. MHy.sville..,

John Wheeler, MaysvtUe...

Mrs. Kate Cook, MaysTlU*
Leo Acker, MaysvlUe
.1, ('. lV((ir, MaysvUIe. (about)

J. U. Fecor, MarsviUe, (about)

Boatnan Broa., MaysTilla, (abont),

Total r;,^7:i 14

The appraieera appointed for tbe pur-

poee, Meean. W. H. Archdeacon, John

C. Everett and Gcortte H. Frank, set

apart to Mr. Greenetein property to

•BOnnt of $340 as exempt.

StMetkiig it Kmw.
It may be worth aomethlng to know that tbe

vary beat medlotne for restoring tbe tired out

nerrous system to a healthy vigor is Electrle r>li

ten. This medicine Is purely vegetable, acts i>y

giving tone to the nerve centres In tbe stomach,

gently stimulates tbe liver and kidneys, and
aids these organs In throwing olf Impurities In

the blood. Electric Bitters Improves tbe appc

titr, aiils (li^;lslill:l, mill is iironounceil by those

who have triid it the very bf'.t blood purifier

and nerve tonic. Try It. Sold forSOc.Orll.OOptr

bottle at J. J. Wood'ti drug klore

Don't fail to Bee the ?reat Hat of bar

fltlMOflbred at thf Ht-e Hive.

FirSt Baitibt CnfRdi—Sunday school

9:15 a. m. Preaching 10,30 a. m. and 7 p.

m. Young people's meetinft 6:15 p. m,

A oofilial ia?itatioa lo all.

I. r. Trottkr.

Lauies, aee the attractive list of bar-

gains ofbfsd hy D. Hant A 8oo*

T. M. C. A.

PregraB For tbe Men'* Bally Saiday—Next
SUte MeetiRg te Be IcM Here.

WtrkfftheUlllt'eMi-
itlM.

A strong program ia offered for the

men's rally in the asMwUtion parlor 8nn*

day afternoon. Tbe addrees will be given

by Rev. .S. D. Dutelipr whote theme is to

be "Loyalty to the Church." A vocal

solo to be rendered by Re?. B. K. Mnse
is pronjifed, ami several new hymns will

be sung at tbe opening song service. A
grand thellne. a fine speaker, some ex-

cellent mu^'ic, and a good servlli* gener-

ally. Don't miss it. Remember that all

young men, and old men too if they want
to come, will bf eotditlly WoloOBMd «t

thia aervice, which begins promptly
o'clock and lasts bato«e hoar. "Mr.L ll.

Lane ^ ill lead.

We have jn«t been informed that the

State Executive Committee of Kentucky
Young Men's Christian Aaaociationa, at

their fall meeting held in Louisville oo
Thursday evening, selected Maysville as

the place for the next State convention

and fixed as the date of tbo gathering

February 17-20, 1898. The fact that this

action liad been anticipated ilcos not

make the news less welcome, and when
the time comee the good people of this

city may be relied open to do ail in their

power to mako this convention the most
saooMsfal of any y«t held.

Tho ladiM of tbe Social Committee met
at tbe borne of the Chairman, Mrs. Holt

Rifibeson, on Tuesday, and decided to

plan for tn opening reoeption for the

members and other yonn>» men of the

community, to be given l<'rid«y evening

of next week, October 20th. The mem-
bers are now busy arranging for a fine

musical program and other features

which will insure a very successful fall

opening. Full annoanc'>ment8 will be

given in these columns next week.

The Ladies' Soliciting Comrailtee has

been busy this week with their canvas

and good progress ia reported. The
numerons expressions of deep interest in

the cause and the fact that our local as-

sociation baa BO many warm friends and
wall wishers among the ladies of tbe city,

who are ready to give sympathy and

finanoial asaiataace, has been a source of

great aaooaraiMinMit. to tbo faithful

members of this committee.

CURES ^""" '"^

HEALS ^SiBllwtl!'^^

Dif anipPt-iNruiUf
2A OIOUP-MM
THPOAr-KTC-

UP

REIiff POSITIVELY GJARANTfErj

PRICE

Mr. H. E Rosevear, State Secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., is in the city for a few

hours to-day, caHing upon membera of

the local board. During the past eight

years the association cause in our State

has been greatly strengthened and pro-

moted by tbe careful work of super-

vision and extension faithfully performed
by the State Committee and ita aflSolent

Secretary.

Yieter Herbert's Faaeu Baid.

Victor Herbert's Famoaa S2nd Reg't

Band is a j^lorioiis younjt Phoeni.x that

bus risen from the fire of the funeral

pyre of that ancient of ancients, Oil-

niore'a Hand, and is already Hoarinjj to fill

a loftier sweep than did tbe older bird

ever in ita best days. The new band,

under Herbert's magic ami masterly

baton, is said to be thu tinest nuiHicul or-

ganization of the kind the country has

every bad. It numbers fifty players of

first rank. The soloisits of the Herbert

concerts are Miss Marie Donavin, so-

prano; Otto Hagedorn, harp, and Victor

Herbert, violoncello, besides the regular

band Boloists. Tin- L-rcat organization

entire will appear liere in grand concert

on next Taoidiy Altenoon tTasbing-

ton Opera Hooao. Tlek«t« on sale at

Nelson's.

Uugaa'ii Alley.

One of tbe novelties of the season will

be seen at the Washington Opera House

on Thursday, October 28th, wlien Gil-

more and Leonard's company present

the lateet|laughingcraM"Hogan's Alley"

made famous by tbe New York's greatest

and representative paper the 'New York-

Sunday World" which has devoted a

half page to R. F. Ontcalt's fanny car-

toons. Messrs. Gilmore and Leonard

have secured a company particularly

adapted to thia fanny comedy, eontciv

ing such well known artists as Campboll

and Caulfield, Taylor and Kareher, Jos.

J. Oonlan, Harry Orandall, Mannie Ward,
Johnnie Dugan, Frank Rhoades, Maym
and Neilton, the Misses Anna Driver,

Ethel Cope, May £. Cunard, the Cbap-
pelle sisters and Tiddlawink, thftt fanny
Yellow Kid,

If you woald enjoy a night of hearty

laughter seeoro seats and see thia farce

comedy. ________
Kentieky AspMK.

I>exington I.«ader: "Mr. John H.
Hall, of Maysville, President of the
Standard Asphalt Company of Ken-
tucky, who was in the city yesterdav in

the interest of his company, and called

upon the Mayor and other city officials

in regard to it, left thia morning for St.

liOuis, where he is engaged in carrying
out a f10,000 contract. The mines of the
Standard Asphalt Company Ar0 in IvO-

gan County, Ky., and are said to be very
rich in their product. Mr. T. B. LvoD, of
f^exington, has taken the agency lor the
company in this city."

MICHAELKING4WHEEL

Great Beoelit He las Received

Faille's Celery CompouniL

From
I

B4D*ROA» HCHEDFIyB.

oihcihma;! iiivisioH cHaaaraaxi «iiftuRio

[o. IC*..

. ttt
i.aot

So. 4»...

..10:0ft a. m.
. 1:35 p.m.
.. a:2.Sp.m,
,. 7:M)p.m.
.10 46 p.m.

No, l»t..
No. 1"..

No. IT*..

No, «..
N'o.lM..

Weat,
• - 5:80 a. m.

8:10 a. «.
J<:M)a.ft,
>:a>v,a.
^4M9.m.

M m au hmhs

"•Dally. IDally except bunday
r. F. v. Limited No. 2 arriTes a* Waskingtoa at

«:47a. m.; Baltimore. 8:Ci0ajD.:nit\adcl»bU, 10:U

'TtTtISSli;n6l'Sit,m at CU«B.Miat
6 00 p. m.
WMhIngton express No. 4 arrives at Wuhlflg.

ton at 3:46 p. m.; New York, 9:06 p. m.
Cincinnati Vast Line No, 1 arrives Cincinnati at

T:55 a, m. . . .

IMllman sleeping car afrrles to.Rtobmond a&d
Old Point OomfortV mHs ^
Direct ooonectioa aTCMctlniit

West and South.
Mo, 1,2. Sand 4doiietSM>p kstwoMi MayiTiSs

an<i Newjiort.
Trains 1ft, 17. 18, 19 add SX> stop at the St. Charles

Hotel, Mavsvllle, lor passengers.

KorfnU Intormatlon and ratea to all pointslut

T. A. QARRIOAK, 8. 1. P. A.,
Hnpilngton, W. Vs.

IfATSvuxa oivmoa

.

SouOtbomut.

Leavea Maysville at
i:93 a.m. for Paris, Lex-
lugton, Cincln'tt. Rlcb-h^MMMMMMMM* mond, Stanford.Llvlog-

ston.iellico, Mlddlesborougb. Cnmbtrland Gap
Pranktort, LonisvlUe and points on M. N. and
M. V.-iOUum PItMm.
Leave Maysville atT:M p, m. tot Paris, Clada

.^^Wtnchester, ntfmMid &«
jrilftMiimiwt,

Arrive, a« ]UmMU»UJf:»t. m. aad 8:80 ».«
Alt trains dallyeneptSoadav.

p^'tseallSifaBd M. V.-Eaatem

Invincible, peerleoe, wenderfal ia Mioh-
ael. When he raoee bis chief competitor
ia time, and when he croeses (be tape in

bis finishing sprint he leaives records as
well as opponents behind him.
James Michael, tho most wonderful

bicyclist of tbe woridt raoommends all

wheelmen to take nine's Celery Com-
pound.
Many a young person and handreds of

older people who have determined to

take up bicyclin)! as a health-giving ex-
ercise find themselves really lacking
the proper "nnap" or stamina to begin on.

Their bodily condition prevents so spirit-

ed exercise. Many who are really eick,

who have sufl'ered from debility or wast-
ing diseases for a long time until they had
begun to think their troubles had become
chronic, as nothing gave them relief,

would turn to bicycling for relief, but
they find that thia splendid exercise, like

any other, requires strength to undertake.
The blood ia oat of order, the nerves are
deranged and Baton's food for bMh is

needed.
All such persons will find to their im-

mense joy that Paine's Celery Compound
will make them well.

Michael has made cycle riding a* carefal
tiidy, and is in a position to give excel-

lent advice, not only to racing men, bdt
to wheelmen and people in general. In

reference to his own methods the follow-

ing will interest everybodv:
Boston. Mass., Feb. 21, 1807.

After the exertion of my record ridee
while with the Morgan A wnght team in
the 8oatb last winter, during which I loot

somewhat in weight, on accouai of the
unaccustomed climate, I was advised to
use Paine's Celery Compound. I am
pleased to say that it gave such satisfac-

tion that I was imi>elled to use it again
to brace up from the effects of the two
unusually roiijih ocean trips that 1 have
taken (luring tlie past month. I believe
that wheelmen who have to nndcriro the
hardships of "circuit chasing" will find
Paine'8 Celery Compound of assistanoeitt
keeping uo their physical tone.

Jl.MMlE Mk MAKL.
Thousands need to take a remedy to

purify their blood, arouse the circulation
and counteract the debilitating effect ot
work, worry and excitement.
The more intelligent portion of every

community are the ooes who best recom-
mend Paine's Celery Compound. They
have looked into this great remedy, fol-

lowed its remarkable achievements in the
case of friends, neighbors and relatives,
and know just what to expect from its

aae as anerve and brain str^ngtbener and
reatofor and an ideal invigorator for a
nMk*dowtt systom. ^

WASHINGTON

fcOPERA HOUS^
Tuesday AfUrnoon. Oct. 26.

Marvck>utJliM
Soocea.;

VIOTOB

..._~.ADd Us Pamoos

Twenty-Second Regiment

(La*e Gllmore». Never so great as now. Bril-
liantly reorKanlced. SeUnted for the great Na-
tional evenw. Ureatesi Baud organisation In
America. Kminent Soloists. Miss Marie Dona-
vin. I'rimrt OoiinH .Hoprail". Mr. Otto H«|,'c(lorii.

Hurii.iin'l Mr. N ictor lUibert, Vioioncello. I'ro-

graui o( brlKht feature*. Stelnway Piano. Sale
opena at Nelanp's Friday Momlag at t o'oloek.

...NEW F1R.M-NKWOOOI)S,.

Leonard& Lailey,
SaeossaoM Id 8. A. IhaaMla,

Paalsrsla

Grates, Mantels, Tinware, Blued, White and
tiranite Ware, Galvanised Tubs, Buekets

and everytblns carried In aflrst-
class Tin store.

Agints For IMsbritidMhi Yaii Riiiit
and Ecliiife Stoves and gaagafc Peisensl attsa
tion K'vi'ii Tlx Knonag, Onttenng, Spontug and
general Job Work.

Tudor BuiJding, Marhit Si.

CONGRESSMAN BAILET,

Who Speaks at the Court IIouso Thursday

Night, October mh, One of the

Fiieat Orttofi ! the

Coutrj.

18.)

DsMocBATic Statk Centbal and
BxaocTivE C0.M.MITTKE6

LK.\INGTON,Oct

Bon, John Wt Alexander—Dear Sir:

Bon. J. W. Bailef, oi Texas, will adiress

the citizens of Maysville on October

28th. He is one of the finest orators In

tbe United States, and we tbiak will do

tbe canse great flood, and wo hope that

yoa will thoroogbly adverttM tk(f apMik-

ing and get him a good crowd. Please

mako all necessary arrangements for bis

pleasure and comfort while ibe guest of

yMvpoepl*. Yowttraly

P. P 1 II.s'srox. Chairman.

NOTICE
All persons having claims against tbe estate ol

tbe late Hiram U, f;ollius are re<|ueated to file

same wiih me wlihin next thirty days. verlDed
as re<|uir.Mi i,y imv. iiiirl all indebwd to the estate
will ple«ie ttetile promptly.

, , . „ JOUlf nuUET, Attonrr
In set for Mrs.MarthaJ.OblUuii,>sMatrtsmnun
H. collios.
(Mloberlt.U)»7.

HemeinVier your photograph Is very precious to
voiir loved oum. Very fbw things are prized more
hiKhly. Life-size portrait and lovely frame, ^,50,
(liif (liizcK C'abiDeu, beautlftilly tlnlsbed,$l. Onr
siccli ^;rllllbs are the mo«t perfeet plciures made.
~fe them. CAI> V'» AIIT 8Ti;i>IO.

State Meetiig of Y. H. C. A. te ke Held Here.

ILouibvllle Dispatch ]

The State E.xecutive Committee of the

Y. M. C. A. held a meeting Thursday

uight and, after attending to the regalai

roatino boslaMo, Miootad MayivOIe as

the place to hold the ne.xt State convau*

tion, February 17tb to 20th.

HoBsehoId Oods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the Pduate

were the gods who attouded to the welfare and
prosperity ol tbe family. They were worshipped
as household gods iu every home. The house-

bold god of to-day in Dr. KIdk's New DUcuvery.

For consumption, coUKbs, ooldv and fur all alTec-

tlons of throat, chest and liiugs It in Invaluable.

It ban licen tried fur a <|uarter of a century and
is guarantesd tu cure, or money returned. No
household should be without this good angel.

It Is pleasant to take and a safe and i<uro rem-

edy for old and youug. Free trial bottles at J. J.

Wood's dmg store. Bcgvlar siae Mc. and 01 .00.

Assignee'sSALE
By virtue of the d.-ed of w>«l(fnment and In

obedience to an onU r of tlic MiKnu Co'iiitv ( (Hii tmade In the matter ol the ansigument ol Israel

?e7?o"?rh'?Kn»*c.5»JSSj,i'sWu»
^^

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4th, 1897,

at -'o'clock p. m,,at 128 Market Htreet, In Mays-
ville. Kentucky, proceed to bell at public auollou
to the highest and bettlbidder, un a credit of
three monihs, a stock of ready made clothing,
52^! «M» men's furnishiBg aooda and wearlriK
apparel, sblna, hata, caps, boots, shoes and sim-
ilar goods and merchandise and store flxturea
assigned to us by Israel Oreen^teln lor benefit of

'''VI^""^J!!'l? "•Si'luS. Soods, merobandlse
and exturea will be oflbred and aoid as a whole.

"» if P«J«lble, tbe sum
of 04,118.14 and costs of assignment. The pur-
chaser must be prepared lo execute bond proiunt-

6HA8.B. PBABCI, JB..
JOHM DULEVT

Maysville, Ky.. Oct 28. 1807.
Bailee A Sailee. attorneys.

Water Is said to be so searoo in the
northern part of Brown andAdams coun-
ties that it is selliog at 9L6S d barrol.
The drouth is very severe.

FOR SAtiB.

I nffbr for sale privately the Well established
lumber business of the Collins St Rudy Lumber
Co.. Including: pIsninK mill, saw mill, office and
an much Kround as ihe purchaser may desire.
Also si(,( k of lumber In such quantities as pur-
cliti.M rs iiiiiy wish. Xasyterma. Call on or address

JKa DOLEY.
Attorney In fact for Mrs. Martha/. OoUlifirxx-
rcutrlx of Bimta H. Off'||i»ti
(ictotter 11, 1897.

DB. P. a. 8M00T,
General Practitioner of Medicine and Surgery.
Special attention given to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT.

Office and residence : No. 80 West Third street.
Office honra

I

10 a. m. to S p. m. TetoplioBSMo. 01.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEATMARKKT.

BiooND Awa aonoif —ps

1877 1807

T. H. N. SMITH,
PgNTIgT.

OIBce, No. 1!» W. Second Street—Dr. Bnth's old
stand. Telephone No. W, ai reaidenoe, nUa ay
arvieosaieasedodatBigiit

T. D. SLATTERY.

AttomoyatLaia^^
216]

^f.*"* MfefsalUe, Ky. OotUetfoaa
d settlement of estatea a speclaltv.

CANCER
3u years i-xperteaoe eufl>lM
ni«tusul«uuScalTy treat auu
•^/Tnctually cure (Jaucer aud

^ TuBiur* withuut tlia kolfe.
fjjtit

TuBiur* withuut tiia koiii

L. H. Qratlgar.


